
Tempura a-la-Carte
Select Several of theSe itemS to create 

your own tempura combination.  
2 pieceS per order

 MushrooMs	 Broccoli
	 cauliflower	 onion
	 sweet	Potato	 Bell	PePPer
	 carrot	 shiitake
	 tofu	 calaMari
	 craBstick	 shriMP

scalloP

Soups
Clear

chicken broth with muShroomS,  
ScallionS & crunchieS

1.95

Miso
Soy bean broth with Seaweed and tofu

1.95

Salads
Deluxe House salaD
GinGer vinaiGrette dreSSinG  

Served over freSh Green lettuce
1.95

seaweeD salaD
wakame Seaweed Served over cucumberS

4.95

sunoMono
thinly Sliced cucumberS Served  

citruS Soy vinaiGrette
3.95

Children’s Dinners
for kidS 8 & under includeS  

Soup or Salad

CHiCken Teriyaki
6.95

sHriMp TeMpura
6.95

kiDs susHi CoMbo
california roll, crab, Shrimp & niGiri

6.95

Noodles Dishes
Served with Salad

TeMpura uDon
Seafood broth with Shrimp  

and veGetable tempura
8.95

kiTsune uDon
Seafood broth with  

Sweet marinated tofu
7.95

sansai uDon
Seafood broth with an aSSortment of 

marinated japaneSe veGetableS
7.95

nebeyaki uDon
Seafood broth with Shrimp tempura,  

veGetableS and a poached eGG
9.95

Sushi Entrees
Served with miSo or clear Soup & Salad

sasHiMi Dinner
a chefS choice combination featurinG the 

popular itemS from the SuShi bar
23.95

sekisui Dinner
Shrimp tempura roll & individual pieceS  

of tuna, Salmon, yellowtail, Shrimp,  
eel & SaShimi aSSortment

24.95

More Entrees
Served wtih miSo or clear Soup & Salad

yakiniku
thinly Sliced beef marinated in GinGer-

Garlic Sauce. Served on a SizzlinG  
platter with veGetableS

14.95

una Ju
a filet of Grilled freSh water eel Served  

in a bowl over a bed of rice
15.95

Ten Ju
Shrimp & veGetable tempura Served in a 

bowl over a bed of rice
11.95

Tekka Ju
tuna SaShimi Served in a bowl  

over a bed of rice
14.95

CHirasHi
an aSSortment of SaShimi Served in a bowl 

over a bed of SuShi rice
15.95

CHiCken kaTsu
thinly Sliced chicken cutlet deep fried in  

a batter of japaneSe bread crumbS
12.95

GrilleD FoileD salMon
Grilled with Shiitake muShroomS inSide 

foil to Seal in the flavor
14.95

salMon Teriyaki
14.95

Combination Entrees
Served with miSo or clear Soup & Salad

saMurai
beef teriyaki, Shrimp  

& veGetable tempura & rice
16.95

DaiMyo
beef teriyaki, Shrimp & veGetable tempura, 

Grilled SkewerS of chicken & rice
19.95

sHoGun
Sauteed lobSter, beef teriyaki,  
Shrimp & veGetable tempura,  

california roll & rice
26.95

Kushiyaki Combinations
Served with miSo or clear Soup & Salad

Choose from ChiCken, beef and shrimp
Grilled SkewerS, Glazed teriyaki

any CoMbinaTion iF Two 16.95

any CoMbinaTion oF THree 19.95

Desserts
tempura ice cream

3.95

Vanilla iCe CreaM
2.50

Green Tea iCe CreaM
2.95

reD bean iCe CreaM
2.95

banan TeMpura
3.95

TeMpura CHeeseCake
4.95


